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Hospital morbidity rankings and complication
severity in vascular surgery
Micah E. Girotti, MD,a Clifford Y. Ko, MD, MS, MSHS,b and Justin B. Dimick, MD, MPH,a Ann
Arbor, Mich; and Los Angeles, Calif
Introduction: The American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program ranks hospitals
according to risk-adjusted rates of postoperative complications. However, this approach does not consider the severity or
number of complications that occurred. We sought to determine whether incorporating this information would alter
hospital rankings.
Methods: The study examined data for the 39,519 patients who underwent major vascular surgery in 206 National
Surgical Quality Improvement Program hospitals during 2008 to 2009. We categorized postoperative complications as
minor or severe and evaluated the extent to which minor and severe complications increased a patient’s risk of death and
prolonged length of stay. We then ranked hospitals on two alternative approaches that included severity or number of
complications. We determined the effect of these alternative methods by assessing the proportion of hospitals that moved
out of the top and bottom 20% of hospitals compared with standard rankings.
Results:Compared with patients with minor complications, patients with severe complications had a higher mortality rate
(16.2% vs 3.6%; P < .001) and prolonged length of stay (66.7% vs 53.3%; P < .001). Patients with two or more
complications also had a higher mortality rate (23.7% vs 6.0%; P < .001) and prolonged length of stay (77.0% vs 50.1%;
P < .001) than patients with only one complication. Compared with the current approach for assessing morbidity,
ranking hospitals by severe complications resulted in 12 hospitals (29%) moving out of the top 20% and 10 hospitals
(24%) moving out of the bottom 20%. A similar degree of reclassification was found when the current rankings were
compared with an alternative approach that considered the number of different complications.
Conclusions: Although the severity and number of postoperative complications affect mortality and length of stay, and
subsequently, hospital rankings, existing measurement systems do not take this into account. Quality measurement
platforms should consider weighting complications according to severity and number. (J Vasc Surg 2013;57:158-64.)
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oGiven wide variation in surgical outcomes, accurate
measures of performance are needed to guide improvement
efforts. The American College of Surgeons (ACS) National
Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) is the
most prominent quality improvement program in surgery.
The NSQIP collects preoperative, intraoperative, and 30-
day outcomes data to assess the risk-adjustedmorbidity and
mortality of major surgical cases.1 Although this program
has achieved major advances in quality measurement and
feedback, improvements can still be made to increase its
accuracy and benefit.
Some of the methods used by NSQIP have been criti-
cized as areas for possible improvement.2,3 At this time, all
postoperative complications recorded by NSQIP hospitals
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158ave equal weighting. Minor complications, such as a uri-
ary tract infection or a superficial wound infection, are
iven equal significance as more severe complications such
s a myocardial infarction or stroke. Furthermore, patients
ith one complication are weighted no less heavily than
hose who experience multiple complications such as those
hat often occur downstream after a seminal major compli-
ation. This method of reporting morbidity could poten-
ially perpetuate misleading hospital rankings by failing to
ifferentiate between hospitals that excel at preventing
evere complications and those that do not.
We conducted this study to explore the problem of
otentially misleading morbidity rankings and to evaluate
hether incorporating complication severity and number
lter standard rankings. To assess the implications of con-
idering the severity and number of complications, we first
nalyzed the effect of increasing complication severity and
umber on important clinical outcomes such as death and
rolonged length of stay (LOS). Second, we examined the
ownstream implications of these considerations in refer-
nce to hospital rankings.
Our hypothesis was that there would be a significant
ncrease in rates of mortality and prolonged LOS as the
umber and severity of complications increased. In addi-
ion, we hypothesized that once these differences were
aken into account, hospital rankings would change signif-
cantly, signifying that the status quo is potentially not
ptimal. If this is true, improvement in the NSQIP system
ould yield rankings thatmore clearly reflect reality andwould
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Volume 57, Number 1 Girotti et al 159enable identification of hospitals that excel at preventing the
most serious complications while providing other hospitals
with clear priorities for quality improvements.
METHODS
The University of Michigan Investigational Review
Board granted approval for this work.
Data source and study population. Data for 2
years (2008 through 2009) in the ACS NSQIP database
were for this study. The ACS NSQIP is a prospective,
multi-institutional, clinical registry created to provide
risk-adjusted outcomes to hospitals for quality improve-
ment purposes and currently includes nearly 300 participat-
ing centers. The registry documents 130 patient and
operative variables, including demographics, preoperative
risk factors, laboratory values, intraoperative variables, and
postoperative 30-day morbidity and mortality. The data
collection process relies on a sampling strategy aimed at
collecting a diverse set of operations, in that random sam-
ples of specific numbers of patients are taken in rotating
8-day cycles. Trained surgical clinical nurse reviewers re-
cord the data using standardized definitions. The reliability
of the data is ensured through intensive training mecha-
nisms for the surgical clinical nurse reviewers and by con-
ducting inter-rater reliability audits of participating sites.4
Using the appropriate Current Procedure Terminology
codes (American Medical Association, Chicago, Ill), we
identified all patients undergoing common major vascular
surgical procedures, defined as abdominal aortic aneurysm
repair (open and endovascular), carotid endarterectomy,
aortofemoral or aortoiliac bypass, axillary-femoral bypass,
lower extremity bypass, and lower extremity endarterec-
tomy. Vascular surgery was chosen because of its high level
of contribution to overall surgical morbidity.2 We listed
and dichotomized the 20 NSQIP-recorded complications
as minor or severe; among these, we categorized superficial
surgical site infection, urinary tract infection, and deep
venous thrombosis as minor complications and defined the
other 17 complications as severe.
Relationship between complications and outcomes.
We first explored the relationship between complication
severity and important clinical outcomes. We calculated
30-day mortality and prolonged LOS for patients with
minor or severe complications and patients with one or
multiple complications to see if differences existed. We
defined mortality as death 30 days of the procedure,
whether this was inside or outside the hospital. We defined
prolonged LOS as 75th percentile for each population
examined (7 days for the population as a whole). Because
we had previously classified all complications available to us
from the ACS NSQIP data set as minor or severe, rates of
mortality and prolonged LOS were calculated for all pa-
tients with minor and severe complications, as well as one
or multiple complications. Data for mortality and LOS
were obtained from the same NSQIP data set.
Comparison of hospital rankings. We first per-
formed a hospital ranking according to the standard ap-
proach used by ACS NSQIP. We adjusted for differences in batient risk by conducting a logistic regression using all of
he ACS NSQIP database’s variables: age, sex, race, patient
omorbidities, and preoperative laboratory values. We then
etermined each patient’s expected morbidity and calcu-
ated each hospital’s observed-to-expected morbidity rate.
ach hospital’s morbidity rate was calculated as the
bserved-to-expected value multiplied by the average level
f complications for that hospital. The morbidity rates
llowed us to create a ranking for every hospital. This is
dentical to the method currently used by ACS NSQIP to
enerate hospital morbidity rankings. Subsequently, we
ategorized the 206 hospitals into five equally sized groups
quintiles) by morbidity rates.
Because the standard morbidity measure does not ac-
ount for complication severity or number, we developed
wo novel methods to characterize their effect on hospital
ankings. The first alternative method assessed the clinical
everity of complications and the second assessed whether
here were multiple complications. Using the risk-adjustment
ethods described above, we ranked the hospitals again ac-
ording to each approach to determine if any differences exist
etween those and the standard morbidity measure. To
isualize how rankings changed after applying the new
orbidity measures, we linked hospitals ranked according
o severity of complications with their original rank. This
ethod was repeated using multiple complications.
To quantify the degree of change in the top and bot-
om quintiles, we compared the methods for the propor-
ion of patients who moved in and out of those groupings.
e calculated the percentage of hospitals in the first (top)
uintile for the standard method that remained there after
pplying the severe morbidity ranking method and contin-
ed this method through each quintile. We repeated the
nalysis based on the presence of multiple complications vs
he standard method. We then repeated this process to
ompare the standard morbidity measurement with the
ethod accounting for multiple complications.
We calculated Spearman correlations between each
anking to quantify the amount of similarity between the
anks, and a weighted  statistic was calculated to deter-
ine the degree to which rank change was due to chance
lone. Finally, we compared the two alternative approaches
ith one another using identical methods as those de-
cribed above. All analysis was conducted in Stata SE 12.0
oftware (StataCorp, College Station, Tex).
ESULTS
Patient population. The preoperative demographics
f the population are reported in Table I. Notably, the
atients are primarily male and predominantly of Caucasian
thnicity. Six or more comorbidities were present in80%
f the population, and 6% underwent emergency opera-
ions. The proportion of each operation examined was
arotid endarterectomy, 40.1%; abdominal aortic aneu-
ysm, 24.3% (endovascular, 16.8%; open, 7.5%); lower
xtremity bypass, 24.0%; lower extremity endarterectomy,
.9%; aortobifemoral bypass, 4.3%; and axillary-femoral
ypass, 1.5%.
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plications and outcomes. Nearly 15% of the patients had
one or more complications of any type, and the rates of
Table I. Population demographics and preoperative
comorbidities
Variable
Patients
(N  39,519)
No. (%)
Female sex 13,935 (35.3)
White race 35,572 (82.4)
Functional status
Partially dependent 3294 (8.3)
Fully dependant 691 (1.8)
ASA class 3 7509 (20)
Transfer status: admitted from home 37,748 (95.5)
Dyspnea
At rest 742 (1.9)
With moderate exertion 7155 (18.1)
Hypertension 32,733 (82.8)
Disseminated cancer 170 (0.43)
Emergency operation 2580 (6.5)
Preoperative steroid use 1228 (3.1)
Smoking 14,009 (35.5)
Myocardial infarction 704 (1.8)
Preoperative dialysis 1063 (2.7)
Weight loss 10% in last 6 months 500 (1.3)
Congestive heart failure 629 (1.6)
Do-not-resuscitate status 311 (0.8)
Comorbidities 5 31,869 (80.6)
ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists.
Table II. Complication rates
Patients with complicationsa
Patients
(N  39,519)
No. (%)b
Any complications 5832 (14.8)
Minor complications 2033 (5.1)
Superficial surgical site infection 1139 (2.9)
Urinary tract infection 676 (1.7)
Deep venous thrombosis 286 (0.72)
Severe complications 4532 (11.5)
Acute renal failure 462 (1.2)
Bleeding requiring transfusion 392 (1.0)
Cardiac arrest 342 (0.9)
Coma 52 (0.1)
Deep incisional infection 424 (1.1)
Graft failure 660 (1.7)
Myocardial infarction 486 (1.2)
Organ space infection 121 (0.3)
Pneumonia 862 (2.2)
Progressive renal insufficiency 281 (0.7)
Pulmonary embolism 95 (0.2)
Reintubation 925 (2.3)
Sepsis 723 (1.8)
Septic shock 484 (1.2)
Stroke 430 (1.1)
Ventilation 48 hours 1243 (3.2)
Wound disruption or dehiscence 286 (0.7)
aA patient may have both a severe and minor complication; thus, the two
categories are not mutually exclusive.
bNumber (percent) occurrence of each complication for the 2008 through
2009 National Surgical Quality Improvement Program vascular surgery
population.minor and severe complications according to our designa- cions were 5.1% and 11.5%, respectively (Table II). Mortal-
ty and prolonged LOS rates were significantly higher in
atients with severe complications than in those with minor
ig 1. Rates of (A)mortality and (B)prolonged lengthof stay based
n increasing complication severity (P .001 for differences).
ig 2. Rates of (A) mortality and (B) prolonged length of stay
ased on increasing complication number (P  .001 for differ-
nces).omplications. Patients with minor complications had a
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Volume 57, Number 1 Girotti et al 161mortality rate of 3.6% and prolonged LOS rate of 53.3%,
whereas patients with severe complications had a 16.2%
mortality rate and 66.7% prolonged LOS rate (Fig 1).
Similar results were found when the number of complica-
tions was considered. Patients with no complications had a
mortality rate of 1.1% and prolonged LOS rate of 17.7%.
Patients with one complication had a mortality and pro-
longed LOS rates of 6.0% and 50.1%, respectively; how-
ever, mortality was 23.2% and prolonged LOSwas 77.0% in
patients with two or more complications (Fig 2).
When this analysis was performed on the individual
operations, the same trends were present, at slightly differ-
ent rates. For example, the overall rates of mortality and
prolonged LOS by complication were smaller for carotid
endarterectomies than for axillary-femoral bypasses, but the
effect in outcome stratified by increasing complication se-
verity and number were similar in both operations. This
held true for nearly all operations examined (Table III, A
and B).
Ranking hospitals based on severe complications.
When comparing hospital rankings created using the stan-
dard and alternative approaches, there was some disagree-
ment. A comparison of hospitals in the top quintile ranked
using the standard approach and that accounting for severe
complications (Fig 3) demonstrated a 29% difference (Ta-
ble IV): 12 hospitals in the top quality quintile of the
standard approach were reclassified into lower levels in the
severe morbidity approach, approximately half of the hos-
pitals classified in the middle quintile remained there after
reclassification, 10 were upgraded, and nine were down-
graded. A comparison of the bottom quintiles found a 24%
difference between the two approaches. Ten hospitals clas-
sified as the worst 20% in the standard morbidity approach
were classified in higher quintiles in the severe morbidity
approach. Spearman correlation and a weighted  statistic
showed some disagreement between the two rankings (r
Table III. A, Rates (%) of mortality and prolonged
length of stay (LOS), stratified by operation and
complication severity
Operation
Mortality by severity
Prolonged LOS by
severity
Complications Complications
None Minor Severe None Minor Severe
All patients 1.1 3.6 16.2 17.7 53.3 66.7
Open AAA 6.9 6.4 22.4 8.0 55.9 55.4
EVAR 1.1 4.0 21.4 15.6 44.9 70.2
CEA 0.3 1.4 10.0 18.9 45.8 66.0
LEB 0.7 2.8 12.6 19.7 35.0 48.4
AFB 0.6 5.0 14.7 14.2 46.0 54.4
LEE 2.1 3.7 19.3 19.8 37.2 59.3
Ax-BF 5.0 8.1 20.2 11.3 37.1 50.9
AAA,Abdominal aortic aneurysm repair;AFB, aortofemoral bypass;Ax-BF,
axillary-bifemoral bypass;CEA, carotid endarterectomy; EVAR, endovascu-
lar aneurysm repair; LEB, lower extremity bypass; LEE, lower extremity
endarterectomy.0.87,   0.70; Table V). aRanking hospitals based on multiple complications.
n identical analysis was performed comparing the stan-
ard method vs an alternative ranking system that incorpo-
ated the presence of multiple complications. There was
able III. B, Rates (%) of mortality and prolonged
ength of stay (LOS), stratified by operation and number
f complications
peration
Mortality by number
Prolonged LOS by
number
Complications Complications
None One Multiple None One Multiple
ll patients 1.1 6.0 23.2 17.7 50.1 77.0
pen AAA 6.9 14.3 24.8 8.0 27.9 67.9
VAR 1.1 5.9 32.9 15.6 47.9 79.0
EA 0.3 3.9 19.2 18.9 55.1 73.6
EB 0.7 5.3 17.9 19.7 35.5 56.7
FB 0.6 1.9 22.7 14.2 34.1 66.8
EE 2.1 5.8 27.7 19.8 40.4 65.0
x-BF 5.0 8.9 25.8 11.3 30.7 60.2
AA,Abdominal aortic aneurysm repair;AFB, aortofemoral bypass;Ax-BF,
xillary-bifemoral bypass;CEA, carotid endarterectomy; EVAR, endovascu-
ar aneurysm repair; LEB, lower extremity bypass; LEE, lower extremity
ndarterectomy.
ig 3. Hospital ranking variation by severity of complications.
he left side represents a random sample of 30 hospitals ranked
ccording to the standard National Surgical Quality Improvement
rogram (NSQIP) morbidity method. The graphic reveals the
ariation in ranking that occurs when complication severity is
ncorporated into the rankings. The new rankings are on the right
ide.lso some disagreement between these twomethods (Fig 4;
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January 2013162 Girotti et alTable VI). A comparison of the top quintile of hospitals
ranked according to the approaches demonstrated a 40%
difference: 17 hospitals in the top 20% of the standard
approach were reclassified in lower levels in the multiple
Table IV. Hospital quintile rank variations using standard
ranking compared with alternative ranking system using co
Fir
Quintile ranks by standard NSQIP method, No. (%)
First 30 (
Second 7 (
Third 3 (
Fourth 1 (
Fifth 1 (
Table V. Spearman correlations and weighted  statistics
Ranking method
Correlation statistics
Spearman Weighted 
Standard vs severe complications 0.87 0.70
Standard vs multiple complications 0.69 0.52
Severe vs multiple complications 0.76 0.58
Fig 4. Hospital ranking variation by number of complications.
The left side represents a random sample of 30 hospitals ranked
according to the standard National Surgical Quality Improvement
Program (NSQIP) morbidity method. The graphic reveals the
variation in ranking that occurs when complication number is
incorporated into the rankings. The new rankings are on the right
side.complications approach. A comparison of the bottom quin- pile demonstrated a 41% difference: 17 hospitals classified as
he worst 20% in the overall morbidity approach were
lassified in higher quintiles in the multiple complications
pproach. The Spearman correlation and weighted  statis-
ic showed only a moderate level of agreement between the
wo rankings, implying a slightly greater change from the
tandard rankings than when complication severity was
aken into account (r  0.69, k  0.52, Table V).
Comparing the two alternative methods. We then
epeated the analysis comparing the two alternative meth-
ds with each other (Table VII). When these rankings were
xamined, we again found amoderate level of disagreement
r  0.76,   0.58, Table V). We found that 69% of
ospitals ranked in the first quintile by the severity method
ere also in the first quintile by the number method, and
3% ranked in the worst quintile by the severity method
ere also in the worst quintile by the number method. One
ospital was ranked in the top quintile by the severity
ethod that was in the worst quintile by number method.
ISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated that the standard ACS
SQIP approach to measuring surgical morbidity, which
oes not consider the severity or number of postoperative
omplications, may not be the best indicator of quality
ifferences between hospitals and therefore may be mis-
eading for certain hospitals. Our analysis showed that the
everity of complications matters: patients with more trou-
led clinical courses, such as those with severe complica-
ions or increasing number of complications, are at greater
isk for death and prolonged LOS. We also demonstrated
hat alternative ranking systems based on these factors show
ignificant differences from the standard approach to mor-
idity measurement. Despite moderate agreement, there
as substantial reclassification: nearly 30% of the hospitals
lassified in the top quintile using the standard approach
ere reclassified into a lower quintile when severe compli-
ations were considered. One hospital even moved from
he lowest quintile to the highest quintile when complica-
ion severity was considered.
Given the findings of this study, morbidity ranking
ystems as currently designed may not be meeting the goals
f major quality measurement platforms. These platforms
hould primarily be attempting to identify hospitals that are
ional Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP)
cation severity
Quintile ranks by complication severity, No. (%)
Second Third Fourth Fifth
12 (29) . . . . . . . . .
20 (49) 10 (24) 4 (10) . . .
7 (17) 22 (54) 9 (22) . . .
2 (5) 5 (12) 23 (56) 10 (24)
. . . 4 (10) 5 (12) 31 (76)Nat
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plications that often occur after an initial event, ultimately
to death. Developing a morbidity measurement tool that
incorporates complication number and severity will aid in
isolating those particular hospitals to identify helpful sys-
tem practices.
This study has some limitations. The binary nature of
defining complications as minor or severe is obviously
coarse and does not fully reflect the effect of one complica-
tion compared with another or episodes of the same type of
complication in two different patients. In addition, al-
though short-term perioperative morbidity is clearly only
one realm of quality measurement, long-term complica-
tions (ie, graft patency in lower extremity bypass or en-
doleak occurrence in endovascular aortic aneurysm repair)
are important in vascular surgery, and these factors are not
captured in the NSQIP database. It stands to reason, how-
ever, that consideration of severity in the long-term setting
is significant as well.
In addition, the occurrence of perioperative complica-
tions may certainly affect the incidence and severity of
long-term complications, further emphasizing the impor-
tance of stratifying the initial complications by severity.
Another important limitation is that ACS NSQIP is not
representative of all hospitals—it records data primarily
from large teaching hospitals. However, there is no partic-
ular reason to believe that the relationship between com-
plications and adverse outcomes would be fundamentally
different in nonparticipating hospitals.5
Various classification approaches have been developed
to quantify surgical morbidity. The Accordion Severity
Table VI. Hospital quintile rank variations using standard
ranking compared with alternative ranking system using co
Fir
Quintile ranks by standard NSQIP method, No. (%)
First 25 (
Second 9 (
Third 3 (
Fourth 4 (
Fifth 1 (
Table VII. Hospital quintile rank variations using two alte
number
First
Quintile ranks by complication severity, No. (%)
First 29 (69)
Second 9 (22)
Third . . .
Fourth 3 (7)
Fifth 1 (2)Grading System classifies complications into one of six aategories, including (1) mild, (2) moderate, (3) invasive
rocedure without general anesthesia (severe), (4) opera-
ion under general anesthesia (severe), or (5) organ system
ailure (severe), and (6) death.6,7 The Clavien system clas-
ifies complication severity by the type of therapy needed to
reat the complication. This system categorizes the thera-
ies into seven grades, ranging from complications that are
ured with some drugs (eg, antiemetics, antipyretics, anal-
esics, diuretics and electrolytes) to complications resulting
n death.8
These two classification approaches are designed to be
imple, reproducible, and applicable in all types of hospitals.
owever, these methods are inherently nonempiric and
ased on clinical judgment, which introduces the opportu-
ity for bias. Although these are a step above the current
pproach used by major quality measurement platforms, an
pproach that empirically weights each complication ac-
ording to its severity may yield more accurate hospital
ankings. For example, the empiric relationship between
ach complication and death could be assessed and a weight
ssigned according to the magnitude of the effect.
We believe that the significant difference in hospital
ankings generated by the two alternative methods pre-
ented in this study implies that the optimal alternative
ethod will be a hybrid approach incorporating severity
nd number. Although the development and dissemination
f such a composite measure is clearly needed, such meth-
ds have not been described in relation to morbidity mea-
urement. The feasibility of such an effort is not an issue,
ecause composite measures have been developed and de-
cribed in mortality prediction and could potentially be
ional Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP)
cation number
Quintile ranks by complication number, No. (%)
Second Third Fourth Fifth
10 (24) 3 (7) 3 (7) 1 (2)
16 (39) 12 (29) 2 (5) 2 (5)
8 (20) 15 (37) 11 (27) 4 (10)
5 (12) 7 (17) 15 (37) 10 (24)
2 (5) 4 (10) 10 (24) 24 (59)
ive ranking systems using complication severity and
Quintile ranks by complication number, No. (%)
Second Third Fourth Fifth
9 (21) 3 (7) 1 (2) . . .
18 (44) 9 (22) 4 (10) 1 (2)
8 (20) 15 (37) 12 (29) 6 (15)
6 (15) 10 (24) 14 (34) 8 (20)
. . . 4 (10) 10 (24) 26 (63)Nat
mpli
st
60)
22)
7)
10)rnatdapted to this problem.9
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reporting by taking severity and number into account. One
possible approach is to report rates of individual complica-
tions, which will attenuate the problems inherent in report-
ing a single morbidity rate made up of multiple combined
complications, as is currently performed. The major draw-
back to this approach is that the low occurrence rate of each
individual complication leads to a low statistical power
when determining institutional outliers. With this lack of
power, that any hospital would be statistically significant
from the average (eg, type II errors will be common) is
unlikely.
The approach used to solve this problem should take
into account the context in which it will be used. The two
primary contexts for performance measures are quality im-
provement and public reporting. In quality improvement,
providers use performance metrics to identify specific areas
where opportunities exist to develop better processes of
patient care and improve outcomes. Perhaps the best strat-
egy in the context of quality improvement is to provide
surgeons and hospitals with their performance of processes
or rates of specific complications. Examples include correct
deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis or rates of postopera-
tive pneumonia. In this way, individual practitioners or
hospitals will be able to perform self-evaluation and begin
to make changes in areas that do not meet the standard of
care.
In the context of public reporting, however, consumers
are interested in identifying the “safest” hospitals in which
to undergo surgery. In this context, using a composite
measure, such as “serious complications,” would perhaps
be optimal because patients are arguably most interested in
avoiding the occurrence of any severe complication. They
would not necessarily care to nor be able to assimilate data
about rates of specific complications, such as renal failure or
myocardial infarction, and then translate those numbers
into rational care decisions. Nonetheless, despite the con-
text in which a performance metric is used, ensuring that
the measure accurately and reliably accomplishes the goal
of the platform as a whole is important.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we demonstrated the importance of com-
plication number and severity in determining hospital mor-
bidity rankings. Our findings suggest that hospital rankings
differ according to the method used to estimate morbidity.
Hospital rankings using the standard approach (one or
more complications) were quite different from those using
alternative approaches that account for severity and number
of complications. There are several alternatives to morbid- Sty assessment, including classifying each complication sep-
rately, which ACS NSQIP currently records, and develop-
ng an empiric weighting system to separate complications
y the amount they contribute to mortality. Superior mor-
idity measures will help us better tailor our methods of
uality and performance assessment and identify best prac-
ice models at hospitals that excel in preventing severe
omplications and the downstream events that often occur.
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